GRANBY PARKS AND RECREATION PRESENTS
Art-ventures for Kids for Gr. K - 5

April Vacation Art Fun
At Salmon Brook Park

3 Hrs of
Art Fun
each day!
9am-12pm

Monday, 4/13, Join the League of Super Art Heroes: Soar off on a top-secret mission to save
planet Earth using the most important superpower of all: imagination! Prepare yourself by building a
Superhero sidekick to accompany you on your missions to save the world. Create your Superhero name
and design your Superhero logo. Build secret comic book boxes to store your most valued superpower
tokens.
Tuesday 4/14, Suit Up, It’s Planet Saving Time: Superhero boys and girls create their disguises to
protect their identities while on their planet-saving missions. Design your own frisbee shields, Superhero
eye masks, and tie-dye marker capes! Then, draw Superhero self-portraits while decked out in all your
new Superhero gear.
Wednesday, 4/15, Heroes...Stop That Litterbug!: Join the mission to save planet earth, one
litterbug at a time. Paint canvas grocery bags to collect your mission supplies, and color ceramic
Superhero banks to store your fortunes. You’ll also create Superhero wrist cuffs, so you can call home
while you’re out saving the planet.
Thursday, 4/16, Your Mission, Should You Choose to Accept It: A Superhero’s job is never done.
In this super-art-venture, Junior Superheroes will experience a variety of art forms using natural,
recycled, and unconventional materials and techniques. Create yarn art on jars and design mosaic
masks with beans. Design and decorate Superhero beaded bracelets, to add to your costumes or gift to
your biggest fan.
Friday, 4/17, Get Ready to Soar: Junior Superheroes finish their Superhero training with a round
of space travel. Make Superhero stained glass to hang in your home base. Paint Rocketship's on canvas
and construct your very own super-vehicles. Graduate from Superhero Academy with a personalized
certificate and the power to change the world.

Register Now! for one or all 5 days at www.GranbyRec.com
Time: 9am - 12pm each day
Location: Gathering Room at Salmon Brook Park, 215 Salmon Brook St.
Fee per day: Only $40 for 3 hours of Art Fun each day.
All art materials included.
Bring: an old, over-sized T-shirt to use as a smock, a nut-free snack and a drink
* A scholarship may be available for each day for a child whose parent is willing to
assist. Contact afterschool@artventuresforkids.com
With a dash of whimsy and a dollop of fun, we help art explorers think creatively about art
and the amazing role it plays in our wonderful world!
• Provides unique and original art experiences using quality art materials
• Talented instructors encourage children’s creative spirit and imagination
• Inspires children to create art that is uniquely their own
• Fosters creativity through exposure to a large variety of artists’ tools, techniques and materials
• Includes wicked cool, sometimes kooky, art activities kids love to do
• Children bring home awesome works of art each day

www.ARTventuresforKids.com

413.584.7243 afterschool@artventuresforkids.com

